
Prayer, Care, Share
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 

Galatians 2:20

Editor’s note: The three devotions that follow are based on a “prayer, 
care, share” approach to Christian outreach. Each highlights one of the 
three: the first, “prayer”; the second, “care”; and the third, “share.” Each 
can be used as a stand-alone reading, however, listeners will receive 
the most value from hearing all three—either at the same time or in 
successive weeks or months.
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Prayer
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 

 Galatians 2:20

Branding. Marketing. Strategy. 

When many Christians and Christian leaders think about ways to carry out our Savior’s Great 
Commission, they think in familiar terms, business terms. They look for ways to import and apply the 
tactics they use at the office or in the shop year in, year out.

Other Christians frown on this. They oppose a thoughtful strategy, classy advertising, and even 
reserved parking spaces for visitors as somehow “too worldly” or “unbiblical.” 

Who’s right? Who’s wrong? They both may be! Our Lord has allowed great thinkers and students of 
human behavior to learn lots about how to get people’s attention. It’s a treasure trove of knowledge—
and who would want to reject this good gift from our Father’s heart?

On the other hand, all Christians know and believe that only the Holy Spirit can bring people to true 
faith and keep us in it. God’s clear Word of truth works! We use it as we share Jesus’ love. And we trust it 
to do its holy work in human hearts, even as we reject the temptation to manipulate those we want to 
reach. (Read 2 Corinthians 4:2.)

Most of us have never joined in on this fight. We just worry about our nephew who has stopped 
coming to church or the family down the street who couldn’t care less about spiritual things. We wish 
we knew what to do, what to say, how to be with those people who don’t know Jesus’ love. 

If that’s you, then I have three words for you: Prayer. Care. Share.

It’s not a three-step process. It’s not a guaranteed, sure-fire tactic. It’s not the latest and greatest 
technique for wow-ing your unchurched friends. Instead, it’s a way to think about your witness for 
Christ and to deliberately, intentionally engage in a lifestyle of witness. 

Prayer comes first. Jesus taught his first disciples that. Listen! (Read Matthew 9:38.) Prayer comes first. 
Prayer comes last. Prayer comes always! Whenever we intend to share Jesus with other people, we pray 
for them. Perhaps they already know Christ and need to grow in their relationship with him. Perhaps 
they have never known or loved him. Whatever the case we pray for them—and keep on praying.

But suppose you don’t know anyone like that? Suppose everyone in your family and circle of friends 
loves and worships the Savior? Then thank God for how he has blessed you—and each of them! Ask 
him to lead you across the path of someone who is not yet so blessed. Keep your eyes and ears open, 
expecting God to answer that prayer, for he surely will! 

Prayer is first. Prayer is last. Prayer is everything in between, as we witness to our Lord Jesus who loved 
us. Like the apostle, I can say that he “loved me, and gave himself for me” (Galatians 2:20)—and so  
can you.
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Care
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 

 Galatians 2:20

Know any good clichés? A cliché usually becomes a cliché because it’s accurate. It’s a way of capturing 
a truth in a memorable way. Like this, for example: “People don’t care how much you know until they 
know how much you care.”

As we reach out with the love of our Savior to people who don’t yet know him, we pray for them. And 
we care for them. That care can’t be manipulative or self-centered:

• “I’ll care about you if I can talk about Jesus with you.” 

• “I’ll care about you if you’re open to the Gospel.”

• “I’ll care about you until I see you aren’t interested in Christ.”

• “I’ll care about you so that other Christians will admire me.”

No, our care must be genuine, authentic. Can you see why we need to pray, pray, pray—without 
ceasing, as the apostle urges in 1 Thessalonians 5:17? That kind of genuine care comes only as God 
himself works it in us! It comes only as we rely on him and as we remember that our Lord Jesus loved 
us and gave himself for us. (Read Galatians 2:20.)

In our society, care is most often spelled T-I-M-E. Time and attention are among people’s most precious 
and scarcest resources. When we invest time in relationships with others, we demonstrate care at its 
most basic level. 

Think of the time Jesus spent with his disciples while he ministered here on earth. Imagine them 
chatting together in Peter’s boat, fishing. Think about the down-time they spent around a campfire. 
Consider the conversations as they walked along the dusty roads of Galilee and Judea. The time they 
spent together cemented their relationship, and that relationship, in turn, opened doors for faith. 
Listen to what the apostle John says about that. (Read 1 John 1:1–3.) 

The disciples saw firsthand the lifestyle the Savior lived, and it stirred in them a curiosity about the 
kingdom Jesus proclaimed. That’s our goal, too: that people see in us the difference our Savior-God 
can make and, eventually, ask us about it.

Some who practice the prayer, care, share lifestyle recommend that we spend about an hour a week 
with the person to whom we would like to witness. That might work out to one lunch break with a 
coworker or several 10-minute chats across the fence with a new neighbor. It might involve sharing 
bleacher seats once or twice a week with a friend whose son is on the same soccer team as yours. 

In any case, our goal is relationship, remembering we’re on God’s timetable, not our own! We have no 
hidden agendas, no plans to carve notches into the binding of our Bible. Instead, we aim at sharing 
our lives, showing genuine care, living out our faith as the Holy Spirit leads (and praying for our new 
friend all the while).
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Share
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 

 Galatians 2:20

Prayer begins our witnessing lifestyle, marks our lives, and reminds us that faith is God’s work, not ours. 

Care, spelled T-I-M-E, develops a genuine relationship and demonstrates Jesus’ love, even if the other 
person never comes to saving faith in Jesus. After all, faith is God’s work, not ours.

In and of themselves, both the prayer and care components matter in lifestyle of witness. But by 
themselves, they paint an incomplete picture. We pray and demonstrate our care so that at some 
point—and, we hope, many points along the way—we get to share Jesus’ love with our friend.

Share brings the cycle full-circle: Prayer. Care. Share.

When we share, it need not be the full story of salvation, though it might be. The Holy Spirit sometimes 
will open the door wide to a complete conversation about Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection. But 
sometimes, that door opens only a crack. We get to say something like, “I’ll pray for you” or “God go 
with you” or even, “Please forgive me.” 

Words like these can seem so insignificant. But then, zucchini seeds aren’t that big either. Plant them in 
the ground, though, and there’s no end to the breads, casseroles, and stir fry you can make! Jesus used 
a similar word picture in Matthew 13:31–32. (Read it.) That’s how the kingdom grows—one seed at a 
time, one idea at a time, one testimony at a time.

All the while, we keep on praying that God will give the growth, just as he has promised. It’s important 
to remember where our part in the process stops. That’s the point at which God’s part begins. We 
embrace prayer, care, share, participating whenever we can. Then we trust the Holy Spirit to create 
faith. (Read Romans 10:17 and 2 Timothy 2:24–26.) 

God must grant repentance. God must work faith. In the end, our prayers will never be enough—no 
matter how hard, how long, how sincerely we pray. In the end, our caring will never be enough—no 
matter how much time we spend or how genuine and deep the relationship becomes. In the end, our 
sharing will never be enough—no matter how persuasive our arguments or how logically we present 
them. No. In the end, God must grant faith in Jesus, his Son, who loved us and gave himself for us. 
(Read Galatians 2:20.)

That knowledge brings great relief. We simply do what our Lord asks us to do and entrust the results to 
him. He carries the burden we might otherwise take on ourselves. He does what only he can do. And 
he receives all the honor as a result! (Read Jude 1:20–25.)
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